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SUBJECT
The fell:oda& information has beer received from a
1.
secret and relleble scarce:

Rirforotico to Pooerc

ok meetinociotiamolPavement" editorial group mos held
2
.
4 the home of Ernest RULER.
on 27.2.75 at
Privacy
The meeting, viira76iiiiiiiiidierriVepea and ended at aidnight,
had been celled to disease the next issue which is due to be
printed on 15 MarCh 1275.
After dloqueoing soles mad material for the next imme,_
state...! he had been in contest with privacy]
rivacy
privacyrtreirs-orT4-itho bad informed him tker• was a grodp-61— •
--1171-61. people in the ommunity who were interested in 'Pavement'
and who would like to brieg out a bleok verlion of it. As the
meo'ority of the editorial swop was still hoping to have the
paper produced fortnightly, this suggestion wee earerly seised.
However, the *opossums we
.that the black people would not wish
to mend a representative to assist on the editorial group end
the idea of prtwAMOLOCA"Maperate piper with the name of 'Pavement'
i _000Lunoopular.i Privacy isms therefore directed to oorteot
fiVaClfiend intiktru bliik group that if thao wished thee mould
i f)
-1E5EX"articles for inclusion to 'Pavement, rald assist in sales.
Ernest HOMER then infornaa the meeting that halt Disney
4.
?Inductions had oenteated hie concerning the cover of the
Battersea Redevelopment Actiom Groop leaflet, dealing with the
Battersea Pen Pair pro.fect and had told his that the um' of
Dismay characters had been a 'oresch of ooNyro!.t. Re therefore
suggested that the group shco_ld prodooe an article with the word
,C10.00EZD, stamped across it. This uould illustrate how a multimillion 0-cop such as Dirineo Productions was actual
worried
about • 'back street action grraup like E1.A0'. This net with full
mpprtval.
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